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The latest Neoproterozoic extinction of the Ediacara biota has been variously

attributed to catastrophic removal by perturbations to global geochemical

cycles, ‘biotic replacement’ by Cambrian-type ecosystem engineers, and a tapho-

nomic artefact. We perform the first critical test of the ‘biotic replacement’

hypothesis using combined palaeoecological and geochemical data collected

from the youngest Ediacaran strata in southern Namibia. We find that, even

after accounting for a variety of potential sampling and taphonomic biases, the

Ediacaran assemblage preserved at Farm Swartpunt has significantly lower

genus richness than older assemblages. Geochemical and sedimentological ana-

lyses confirm an oxygenated and non-restricted palaeoenvironment for fossil-

bearing sediments, thus suggesting that oxygen stress and/or hypersalinity are

unlikely to be responsible for the low diversity of communities preserved at

Swartpunt. These combined analyses suggest depauperate communities charac-

terized the latest Ediacaran and provide the first quantitative support for the biotic

replacement model for the end of the Ediacara biota. Although more sites

(especially those recording different palaeoenvironments) are undoubtedly

needed, this study provides the first quantitative palaeoecological evidence to

suggest that evolutionary innovation, ecosystem engineering and biological inter-

actions may have ultimately caused the first mass extinction of complex life.
1. Introduction
The terminal Neoproterozoic (Ediacaran: 635–541 Ma) Ediacara biota was an

enigmatic assemblage of large, morphologically complex eukaryotes that rep-

resent the first major radiation of multicellular life. The biological affinities of

these organisms have been much debated, but recent work suggests they rep-

resent a mixture of stem- and crown-group animals, as well as extinct higher

order clades with no modern representatives [1–3]. With the exception of a few

isolated occurrences [4,5], Ediacara-type fossils are absent from Cambrian and

younger strata. Three competing hypotheses have been proposed to explain

their disappearance around the Ediacaran–Cambrian boundary [6]: (1) a ‘cata-

strophic’ extinction event precipitated by perturbations to global geochemical

cycles in the terminal Ediacaran [7–12]; (2) the result of ‘biotic replacement’,

whereby members (or precursors) of the Cambrian evolutionary fauna gradually

outcompeted Ediacaran biotas through ecological engineering of Ediacaran

ecosystems [6,13]; and (3) a taphonomic artefact, whereby the conditions requi-

red for Ediacaran preservation disappeared at the Ediacaran–Cambrian

boundary [6]. This third model has been convincingly rejected [12], however,
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few studies have attempted to directly test predictions

stemming from the two more plausible models.

The ‘biotic replacement’ model implies a gradual palaeo-

ecological change through the Ediacaran, and therefore makes

two predictions: (1) latest Ediacaran assemblages should be

ecologically and taxonomically depauperate when compared

to those in older assemblages; and (2) evidence for ecosystem

engineering, such as bioturbation, should be more abundant

in terminal Ediacaran sections. In this model, the extinction

event is protracted and begins earlier in the Ediacaran with

the first appearance of metazoan ecosystem engineers. Abun-

dant evidence supporting the second prediction of the ‘biotic

replacement’ model is provided by the relatively high diversity

of metazoan traces in the uppermost Ediacaran and lowermost

Cambrian rocks [6,14–16], however, the first prediction of this

model has yet to be critically examined. In this study, we test

the first prediction of the ‘biotic replacement’ model. We per-

form palaeoecological analyses of the latest Ediacaran (‘Nama’

assemblage: approx. 545–542 Ma) fossil localities preserved in

Farm Swartpunt, southern Namibia, and compare the resulting

diversity indices with older Ediacaran assemblages worldwide,

which form a time series through the Mid- to End-Ediacaran.

Discovery of lower species richness and evenness in terminal

Ediacara fossil assemblages would support the predictions of

the ‘biotic replacement’ hypothesis. Alternatively, finding

equivalent richness and diversity metrics relative to older

assemblages would instead support the ‘catastrophe’ hypo-

thesis and suggest that Edicaran ecosystems suffered abrupt

extinction at the Ediacaran–Cambrian boundary.

The fossil-bearing horizons at Farm Swartpunt are part of

the latest Ediacaran Nama Group, Urusis Formation (Spits-

kopf Member), of southern Namibia (figure 1). The Nama

Group records mixed siliciclastic–carbonate sedimentation

into a foreland basin related to convergence along the

Damara and Gariep deformational belts and was deposited

into two sub-basins separated by the palaeo-topographic

high of the Osis Arch [17,19–21]. Farm Swartpunt belongs

to the southernmost of these two basins—the Witputs sub-

basin—and preserves rocks that regionally dip approximately

18 to the west. An ash bed in the lower carbonate package of

the Urusis Formation has been dated by U–Pb geochronol-

ogy at 545.1+ 1 Ma, and an ash bed approximately 85 m

below the investigated fossil beds at 543.3+1 Ma ([22]—

see figure 1; recalculated to 540.61+0.67 Ma in [23]). An

erosive unconformity overlain by complex valley-filling depos-

its of the earliest Cambrian Nomtsas Formation cuts down

through the Ediacaran strata, although the physical unconfor-

mity itself is not well exposed on Swartpunt Farm [18,22,24].

Nomtsas strata in the Swartkloofberg Farm directly north of

Swartpunt contain an ash bed dated to 539.4+1 Ma ([22];

recalculated to 538.18+1.11 Ma in [23]). These ages are effec-

tively identical to ages for the inferred Ediacaran–Cambrian

boundary in Oman [25] and Siberia [26], confirming that the

Ediacara biota at Swartpunt existed in the last approximately

1 Myr before the Ediacaran–Cambrian boundary.

Latest Ediacaran fossil assemblages are thought to have unu-

sually low diversity [18], however, diversity estimates from fossil

data can be heavily influenced by worker effort (number of orig-

inal taxonomic papers published on a single fossil site—see [27])

and sampling intensity [28], both of which are rarely accounted

for in assessments of Ediacaran diversity (although see [29]).

This first bias is especially true for Ediacaran sites (electronic

supplementary material, S1) and emphasizes the need for
sample-standardization from original field data, as opposed to

global compilations of taxa. We therefore undertook an intensive

survey of the latest Ediacaran fossil-bearing horizons preserved

on Farm Swartpunt and performed rarefaction analyses to inves-

tigate richness estimates at a range of sampling intensities. We

recovered 106 individual fossils from the surveyed area, both in

place and as float specimens (from numerous horizons—see elec-

tronic supplementary material, S2 and S3), 79 of which were

readily attributable to known Ediacaran taxa (complete dataset

given in electronic supplementary material, S4). In addition to

Swartpuntia and Pteridinium, we recovered numerous Aspidella,

an erniettomorph taxon provisionally assigned to Ernietta, and

a rangeomorph form provisionally assigned to Bradgatia (elec-

tronic supplementary material, S5). At least one of our Aspidella
specimens preserves the trace of a segmented stem structure

readily attributable to Swartpuntia (electronic supplementary

material, S5). Of the 79 identifiable fossil specimens, 28 were

found in place on the top surface of one stratigraphic horizon

(‘Bed 1’—see electronic supplementary material, S2), allowing

single bed comparisons with other datasets.

In order to test whether these latest Ediacaran assemblages

are relatively depauperate, we performed the same analyses

on three older Ediacaran assemblages, from Mistaken Point,

Newfoundland (‘Avalon’ assemblage, dating between approx.

579 and approx. 565 Ma and comprising eight fossiliferous sur-

faces, using data from [30]), Nilpena, South Australia (‘White

Sea’ assemblage, between approx. 555–550 Ma, comprising

five facies associations, using data from [31]), and the White

Sea, Russia (‘White Sea’ assemblage, using data from [32]).

Locality summaries are given in electronic supplementary

material, S6. Richness estimates from fossil data can be heavily

influenced by stratigraphic (i.e. counted from in situ populations

on a single bedding plane, versus collected from loose material

and therefore likely aggregated over several fossiliferous hor-

izons), and taphonomic (i.e. two-dimensional versus three-

dimensional preservation) contexts. We therefore performed

additional comparisons after adjusting the Mistaken Point, Nil-

pena and White Sea datasets to account for these differences,

and thus form more realistic comparisons with our dataset

from Swartpunt. In terms of stratigraphic context, we aggregated

the Mistaken Point D, E and G surfaces (which in Newfoundland

are separated by approx. 10 m of stratigraphy—[33]), so that our

sampling protocol simulates random fossil sampling across sev-

eral surfaces, and thus matches the stratigraphic context of fossil

data from Swartpunt. In terms of taphonomic context, Ediacaran

preservation can preserve frondose taxa either as holdfasts with

associated fronds, or holdfasts without stems and fronds [34].

This latter taphonomic mode results in severe loss of taxonomic

resolution. To account for these potential taphonomic differences

between datasets, we simulated a taphonomic ‘worst case’ scen-

ario, whereby all frondose taxa possessing holdfast structures in

all datasets were re-assigned to Aspidella, thereby simulating

poor preservation across all samples and eliminating between-

locality differences in taxonomic resolution. We also performed

an additional analysis and sensitivity test excluding Aspidella,

which tested to what extent the observed patterns are controlled

by frondose taxa.

Finally, fossil biotas may show low diversity and/or

evenness not due to evolutionary factors, but because of

palaeoenvironmental conditions. At least among metazoans,

both low oxygen levels and euxinia are considerable barriers to

colonization, and often lead to low diversity communities domi-

nated by opportunistic taxa with broad niche tolerances and/
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or small-sized organisms with reduced oxygen requirements

[35,36]. Communities with high organic carbon loading also

generally exhibit low evenness. We therefore integrated our

diversityanalyses with a multi-proxy geochemical study to deter-

mine the redox state and organic carbon contents of the

surrounding sediment at the time of deposition. This combi-

nation of palaeobiological and geochemical analyses allowed

us to test whether: (i) diversity patterns at Swartpunt support

either the ‘catastrophe’ or ‘biotic replacement’ model for the

end of the Ediacara biota, and (ii) diversity patterns are more
likely a consequence of ongoing biotic replacement (e.g. [6,13])

or environmental (i.e. abiotic) stress.
2. Material and methods
(a) Fossil collection
Because the lowermost approximately 16 m of the siliciclastic

interval preserving fossils form a relatively steep cliff-forming

unit, many of these lower horizons had to be excluded from
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surveying. As a result, the surveyed area mostly encompassed

approximately 10 m of stratigraphy spanning from the top of

the main cliff-forming unit (equivalent to fossil bed ‘A’ of [18]),

up to a ridge-forming layer composed of thin-bedded sandstone

with calcareous matrix/cement (approx. 5 m above fossil bed ‘B’

of [18]—electronic supplementary material, S2 and S3). All dis-

covered fossils were identified in the field and recorded along

with latitude and longitude, lithology, and stratigraphic context

(i.e. in float or in place). In addition, each in situ specimen was

photographed, measured and a long-axis orientation recorded.

These fossil occurrences were used to construct a database that

served as the basis for rarefaction analyses. In addition to survey-

ing, we measured three sections around the rim of the outcrop to

investigate the stratigraphic distribution of fossils within the key

siliciclastic horizons at the top of the Spitskopf Member (see elec-

tronic supplementary material, S2). The total area surveyed at

Farm Swartpunt was estimated as 20 359 m2 (¼0.02 km2) using

the polygon tool in Google Earth (electronic supplementary

material, S3).

(b) Data treatment
Substantial work has re-described many of the organisms pre-

served around Mistaken Point. Consequently, a number of

modifications were made to the original Clapham et al. [30] data-

sets to bring the taxonomy and nomenclature up to date

(electronic supplementary material, S7; see also [37]). We assigned

‘discs/stems’, ‘discs’ and ‘holdfasts’ recorded on all Mistaken

Point surfaces to Aspidella for two reasons: (1) Aspidella is thought

to represent the holdfast structure to a frondose organism, but

cannot yet be convincingly tied to any one specific taxon (and

thus an assemblage of Aspidella may represent any number of six

frondose taxa reported from Mistaken Point); and (2) this allows

easy comparisons with the Nilpena, White Sea and Swartpunt

localities, which also preserve holdfast structures without associ-

ated fronds. Lumping Aspidella in this fashion will therefore

likely underestimate the real diversity of all four localities, but is

preferable to excluding it entirely.

(c) Controlling for differences in taphonomic context
between datasets

To control for taphonomic differences between datasets, we

simulated a taphonomic ‘worst case’ scenario, whereby all fron-

dose taxa possessing holdfast structures in the Mistaken Point,

White Sea and Nilpena datasets (including Beothukis, Charnia,

Charniodiscus, Culmofrons, ‘Dusters’, Primocandelabrum, Trepassia
and Swartpuntia) were re-assigned to Aspidella, thereby simulat-

ing poor preservation across all samples and eliminating

between-locality differences in taxonomic resolution.

(d) Rarefaction analyses
All palaeoecological analyses were performed using the open

access statistical software R. For sampling intensity 1 : n (where

n ¼ the number of individuals within each dataset), individuals

were randomly selected (without replacement) from each data-

set, and the number of unique species calculated. This process

was iterated 100 times for each dataset, and the final richness

estimates taken as the mean value of all iterations. The distri-

bution of iterated values for each n were also used to calculate

95% confidence intervals around mean values, to allow statistical

comparison between localities for any given sampling intensity;

if confidence intervals for two localities do not overlap at any

given sampling intensity, then estimated richness at that

sample size is significantly different between the two localities.

All analyses treated Ediacaran fossil data at genus, rather than

species level, due to the wide disparity in taxonomic resolution
between the three treated sites. However, patterns are virtually

identical for species-level analyses (see electronic supplementary

material, S8).

(e) Geochemical analyses
Twenty-seven collected samples were first crushed to flour in a

tungsten-carbide shatterbox. Iron speciation measurements for

these samples are reported in [38], but are plotted and fully dis-

cussed here in their stratigraphic context (see also electronic

supplementary material, S8). The iron speciation proxy has

been well calibrated in modern anoxic environments, and

samples with ratios of highly reactive iron (FeHR) to total

iron (FeT) more than 0.38 are taken to represent deposition

under an anoxic water column [39] (FeHR ¼ iron in pyrite

plus iron that is reactive to sulfide on early diagenetic time-

scales, including iron oxides, iron carbonates and magnetite).

Values between 0.38 and 0.22 generally represent oxic con-

ditions, but in certain cases (such as rapid deposition) anoxic

water columns may result in lower enrichments [39,40].

Values beneath 0.22 are conservatively taken to indicate oxyge-

nated conditions. In modern and ancient anoxic basins, values

for total iron, as well as redox-sensitive trace metals, are

enriched compared to crustal values [41,42]. Major, minor and

trace-element abundances for 33 elements (total iron reported

in [38]) were analysed by ICP-AES following standard four-

acid digestion: hydrofluoric, hydrochloric, perchloric and

nitric—results given in electronic supplementary material, S9).

These new data allow for independent tests of iron speciation

results using Fe/Al ratios and concentrations of trace metals

such as molybdenum and vanadium. Specifically, Fe/Al ratios

compared to oxic shale can be used to identify anoxic con-

ditions even if highly reactive iron phases have been

converted to poorly reactive clays (e.g. [43]) and redox-sensitive

trace metals can be expected to accumulate under reducing con-

ditions, with enrichments of each specific metal corresponding

to different palaeoenvironmental conditions [42]. Per cent total

inorganic carbon was determined via mass loss on acidification,

and total organic carbon and organic carbon isotope values

were measured on acidified samples by combustion within a

Carlo Erba NA 1500 Analyser attached to a Thermo Scientific

Delta V Advantage isotope ratio mass spectrometer. Extended

methodological details of the analyses conducted can be

found in the supplement of Sperling et al. [44].
3. Results
Our rarefaction curves (figure 2) illustrate estimated genus

richness as a function of sampling intensity, and therefore pro-

vide a way of comparing diversity estimates between sites with

differing total sample numbers. Our results show that, even

after extensive surveying, the fossil assemblage at Farm Swart-

punt is still undersampled, and that continued surveying may

produce more rare taxa. This inference is supported by the dis-

covery of another erniettomorph taxon, Nasepia (see electronic

supplementary material, S5), during a preliminary survey in

2013, but not re-discovered during this study. Despite this,

the species discovery curve for Swartpunt displays a notable

flattening between sampling intensities 20–70, suggesting

that relatively few rare taxa await discovery at the site. In com-

parison to the Mistaken Point datasets adapted from [30],

aggregated data from Swartpunt suggests higher diversity

than many individual horizons, but still lower than two of

the Mistaken Point surfaces. When single-bed data (‘Bed 1’)

from Swartpunt are used, richness estimates are higher than

only three of the Mistaken Point surfaces. Likewise, when

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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surfaces are aggregated (to simulate random sampling of

several superimposed fossil horizons), richness estimates

for Mistaken Point increase, becoming approximately 50%

higher than aggregated data for Swartpunt. Comparing esti-

mates between Swartpunt and the Nilpena/White Sea

datasets reveals that aggregated Swartpunt diversity is signifi-

cantly lower, at virtually any given sampling intensity, than

any of the Australian or Russian localities. At sampling inten-

sities between 50 and 70, Swartpunt diversity is between

approximately 40% and approximately 60% lower than any

Nilpena sites, and approximately 100% lower than the White

Sea. In sum, aggregated data for Swartpunt indicate lower

diversity than all other aggregated datasets. Single-bed data

for Swartpunt indicate lower diversity than all except three of

the Mistaken Point beds.
This pattern is strengthened after applying our ‘worst case’

taphonomic scenario where all frondose taxa are re-assigned to

Aspidella (figure 2). Although aggregated Swartpunt data now

display higher taxonomic richness than any of the individual

surfaces at Mistaken Point, it is still significantly less rich

than the aggregated Newfoundland data at sampling intensi-

ties n . 5, even though the surveyed area at Swartpunt is far

greater (see electronic supplementary material, S7), negating

an explanation in terms of richness-area effects. Single-bed

data from Swartpunt do show an increase in relative richness,

but remain lower than the D and E surfaces at sampling

intensities n . 15 (although error bars show some overlap).

Richness comparisons between Swartpunt and the Nilpena/

White Sea datasets remain virtually unchanged, although rich-

ness estimates for Nilpena decrease. For any given sampling

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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intensity, Nilpena and White Sea localities remain between

50 and 100% richer than Swartpunt. Results of rarefaction ana-

lyses that exclude Aspidella entirely are identical to those of the

raw data (electronic supplementary material, S9), illustrating

that our results are not dependent on the relative abundance

of frondose taxa at any site.

Our geochemical analyses illustrate that the redox

environment was relatively uniform across the sampled stra-

tigraphy (figure 3; electronic supplementary material, S10

and S11). The highly reactive iron pool for the fossiliferous

Spitskopf Member strata is dominated by iron oxides

(0.15+0.08 weight per cent) with lesser amounts of iron
carbonate (0.06+ 0.02 weight per cent) and magnetite

(0.04+0.02 weight per cent) and negligible iron sulfide

(pyrite). As total iron contents averaged 4.41+0.86 weight

per cent, this resulted in low overall highly reactive (FeHR)

to total (FeT) ratios (mean of 0.06+0.025; maximum of

0.14). These results are consistent with the limited sampling

at this locality in the regional study of Wood et al. [45].

Total aluminium averaged 9.28+1.20 weight per cent,

resulting in iron to aluminium ratios (Fe/Al) of 0.47+ 0.06.

This result overlaps with the average Palaeozoic normal

(oxic) marine shale value of 0.53+0.11 [41]. The redox-

sensitive trace metal contents of fossiliferous Spitskopf

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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sediments for molybdenum (1.2+0.5 ppm), vanadium

(102.7+28.0 ppm), chromium (49.1+ 16.6 ppm) and cobalt

(19.5+4.7 ppm) are also at or below average shale values

[46] both as absolute abundances and when normalized to

a biogeochemically conservative element such as aluminium.

Of these four elements, no individual sample enrichments,

either absolute or Al-normalized, were seen for Mo, V and

Cr, and two samples, SWP 28.8 and 11.6, were slightly

enriched in Co (30 ppm for both, 3.49 and 3.50 Co ppm/Al

weight per cent ratio).
g
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4. Discussion
Our results illustrate that, even after accounting for differ-

ences in sampling intensity and taphonomic variation

between sites, estimated species richness at Farm Swartpunt

is significantly lower than older assemblages from Mistaken

Point, South Australia and Russia. Although applying our

‘worst case’ taphonomic scenario brings richness estimates

for Swartpunt closer to those of Mistaken Point (figure 2),

we believe that this scenario is overly conservative, as Swart-

punt preserves both abundant fronds and holdfasts (see

electronic supplementary material, S5). As such, we consider

it unlikely that a large number of additional frondose taxa

(represented by isolated Aspidella) existed at Swartpunt with-

out being preserved. This is despite the fact that the Mistaken

Point surfaces record a relatively deep-water fauna well

below the photic zone, and so might be expected to possess

lower richness than the majority of shallow-water commu-

nities (although see [47]). This supports the inference that

the soft-bodied Ediacaran assemblage at Swartpunt possesses

unusually low diversity and, more generally, that the latest

Ediacaran communities preserved in Namibia are depaupe-

rate when compared to those found in older Ediacaran

deposits. The results of rarefaction curves are consistent

with calculated palaeoecological indices for each dataset

(electronic supplementary material, S7), which support the

inference of relatively high dominance, low evenness and

low diversity Ediacaran communities existing approximately

1 Myr before the Ediacaran–Cambrian boundary.

This inference of general low diversity in the latest

Ediacaran communities at Swartpunt supports the first pre-

diction of the ‘biotic replacement’ model and is consistent

with interpretation as a low richness ecosystem in the process

of being marginalized by ecosystem engineers. This finding

comes with a number of caveats; first, other latest Ediacaran

localities preserve taxa not described here, such as Rangea
and Nemiana from the nearby Farm Aar [48,49]. However,

these localities are also typically considered to have low

diversity and are moreover largely transported assemblages

(preserved in channels and along the base of gutter casts),

meaning that richness estimates are likely to be artificially

inflated [31,50]. Second, we acknowledge that the outcrop

at Swartpunt represents only one site (and moreover a site

that reconstructs at high palaeo-latitudes, see [6], where rela-

tively low species richness would be expected given a

latitudinal biodiversity gradient), and so interpreting diver-

sity patterns at global scales comes with some risk. In

addition, modern ecological communities are subject to a var-

iety of stochastic processes that affect community structure;

relative abundance data from additional sites will be required

to strengthen and confirm the inference that Nama-aged
Ediacaran assemblages are universally depauperate. How-

ever, review of other Nama-aged fossil sites does not reveal

a large number of Ediacaran taxa absent from Swartpunt,

even at palaeo-equatorial latitudes [6], and Ediacara biota do

not exhibit any perceptible latitudinal gradient in diversity

[51]. As such, we are confident that our analyses are likely repre-

sentative of global patterns, rather than just southern Namibia.

The high abundance of erniettomorph fossils at Swartpunt

also suggests that low ecological diversity is unlikely the

result of a taphonomic or Signor–Lipps effect. Given that

the diversity at Swartpunt comprises surficial (Pteridinium),

erect (Swartpuntia) and potentially semi-infaunal (Ernietta—

[48]) organisms, there is no reason to suspect that other iconic

Ediacaran groups such as the Bilteromorpha, Triradialomorpha

or Dickinsonimorpha were originally present, but not preser-

ved. Given the environmental breadth and taphonomic

integrity of the Dickinsonimorpha in particular, it is highly

likely that this group became extinct before the end of the

Ediacaran [31]. With relatively high sample numbers (79 indi-

viduals), both at Swartpunt and elsewhere [6,49], it is also

unlikely that Signor–Lipps effects can explain the low diversity

(and predominance of erniettomorphs) in latest Ediacaran

sections worldwide.

Our field data (see electronic supplementary material, S2)

support previous interpretations of these sections (e.g. [18,22])

as recording a quiet and open-marine palaeoenvironment

near fair weather wave base, characterized by ripple-cross lami-

nation and seafloor microbial mats, and showing evidence for

occasional disruption by storms [18]. We suggest that the

facies characteristics at Swartpunt are similar to many of

the palaeoenvironments of South Australia (in particular, the

delta-front and wave-base sand facies recorded at Nilpena—

[31,52]), which possess similar sedimentological features;

specifically, thin-bedded sandstones with ripple marks (wave-

base sands) and laminated horizons with significant silt

component (delta-front sands). Moreover, we find no evidence

for a stressed palaeoenvironment at Swartpunt in either the

sedimentological or geochemical record. Sedimentologically,

the absence of any exposure surfaces or evaporitic minerals

such as gypsum makes a hypersaline environment unlikely.

Geochemically, highly reactive iron to total iron ratios of less

than 0.38, and even more conservatively 0.22, are taken to rep-

resent an oxygenated environment [39,40], and thus the

geochemical data (figure 3) indicate persistently oxygenated

conditions during the lifetime of these organisms. These results

are supported by the total iron/aluminium ratio and the abun-

dances of redox-sensitive trace metals, both of which are at or

below average shale values. Total organic carbon percentages

are also low (0.07+0.01 weight per cent), and do not provide

evidence for organic carbon loading driving diversity patterns.

Although some caveats exist on the interpretation of the

geochemical data (electronic supplementary material, S12), par-

ticularly the difficulty in distinguishing degrees of dysoxia [53],

these represent the most reliable current proxies of local redox

chemistry, and illustrate that the fossiliferous strata at Farm

Swartpunt show no evidence for stressed conditions across mul-

tiple proxies. This contrasts, for instance, with Early Ediacaran

strata of the Eastern European Platform, which contain an

assemblage of large ornamented acritarchs but no macroscopic

body fossils, and exhibit evidence of a stressed environment

manifested by fluctuating oxic-to-anoxic conditions [54]. Thus,

while geochemical data cannot unambiguously rule out stres-

sed conditions, the best available geochemical tests provide no

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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support for such a scenario. As such, the low diversity of term-

inal Ediacaran assemblages at Farm Swartpunt most likely

represents a genuine ecological and evolutionary signal, rather

than a sampling-, taphonomic- or environment-based artefact.

The significant reduction in assemblage diversity between

the older and apex-diversity assemblages preserved at

Nilpena, and the depauperate Nama-aged assemblages rep-

resented at Swartpunt, supports the ‘biotic replacement’

model for the end of the Ediacara biota. This in turn suggests

that the extinction was likely a protracted event; beginning

sometime in the interval separating the White Sea and Nama

Ediacaran assemblages, and which preferentially removed

iconic Ediacaran clades such as the Dickinsonimorphs, Trira-

dialomorphs and Bilateralomorphs [2,6]. We note that this

model does not preclude the existence of another (and more

sudden) extinction event at the Ediacaran–Cambrian bound-

ary; however, our data suggest that Ediacaran communities

were depauperate and ‘stressed’ long before 541 Ma. The exist-

ence at Nilpena of many Ediacaran taxa characteristic of the

Nama assemblage (principally the Erniettomorpha and Ran-

geomorpha), together with taxa more typical of the White

Sea assemblage [31], illustrates that overall low diversity in

the latest Ediacaran is due to the removal of White Sea-type

taxa, rather than the evolutionary replacement of one ecologi-

cal association of organisms with another. In this model,

latest Ediacaran associations therefore represent the survivors

of a post-White Sea episode of extinction that removed the

majority of known Ediacaran diversity. Although Phanerozoic

extinction events have been shown to exhibit wide variation in

ecological selectivity [55], this hypothesis might also predict

that surviving taxa represent ecological generalists or opportu-

nists with broad niche tolerances, or taxa otherwise readily

able to colonize ecological refugia (perhaps in the sediment

subsurface—[48]). In support of this, it should be noted that

rangeomorphs represent the longest ranging Ediacaran clade,

dominating both deep- and shallow-water facies (especially

in the absence of other Ediacaran groups). This points to the

overall high-tolerance of rangeomorphs to a broad diversity

of environments and suggests a high tolerance to conditions

that may be limiting to other Ediacarans.

In summary, palaeoecological analysis of the latest

Ediacaran fossil localities at Farm Swartpunt confirm that

communities had abnormally low diversity when compared

with older Ediacaran assemblages, even after correcting for a

variety of potential sampling and taphonomic biases.

Although we cannot altogether rule out abiotic stressors

(such as minor hyposalinity, temperature or other climatic fac-

tors), our geochemical data illustrate that the low observed
species richness is unlikely to be the consequence of a restricted

environment or fluctuating redox conditions. The discovery of

complex trace fossils attributable to active metazoan substrate

mining in the same locality [14] supports this inference.

Together with the observation that latest Ediacaran to earliest

Cambrian fossil localities in southern Namibia also contain evi-

dence for increased diversity of bilaterian infauna and putative

ecosystem engineers, these data provide the first quantitative

support for the ‘biotic replacement’ model for the end of the

Ediacara biota. In this scenario, soft-bodied Ediacara biota

were slowly marginalized by newly evolving members of the

Cambrian evolutionary fauna, which would have competed

for resources, mixed the consistency and redox profile of the

sediment and potentially changed the delivery or distribution

of organic carbon to the seafloor [13,56–58]. This in turn

suggests that the end of the Ediacara biota may have begun

long before the Ediacaran–Cambrian boundary; the depaupe-

rate nature of communities preserved in southern Namibia

indicates that the influence of ecosystem engineers likely

stretches farther back into the Ediacaran. As such, future

fossil discoveries that span the critical interval between

‘White Sea’ and ‘Nama’-aged assemblages should provide

further evidence for extinction, and reveal earlier evidence

for ecosystem engineering. In addition, this suggests that the

first mass extinction of complex life may have been largely bio-

logically mediated—ultimately caused by a combination of

evolutionary innovation, ecosystem engineering and biological

interactions—making this event unique in comparison with

the much more heavily studied (and largely abiotically

driven) Phanerozoic ‘Big Five’.
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